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III The Traffic Congestion Relief and Spending Limitation Act of 1990 
Official Title and Summary 
TIlE THAFFle CO:\iGESTION RELIEF AND SPI':~DINC; LIMITATION ACT OF 1990. This measure would enact 
a statewide tralTic congestion relief program and update the spending limit on state and local government to better 
reflect the needs of a growing California population. It would provide new revenues to l){' used to reduce traffic 
congestion by building state highways. local streets and roads. and public mass transit facilities. This measure would 
enact a 5.5% increase in truck weight fees and a five-cpnt-per-gallon increase in the fuel tax on August 1, 1990, and an 
additional one cent on January 1 of each o[ the next four years. This measure updates the state appropriations limit to 
allow [or new funding for congestion relief", lIlass transit. Iwalth care, services [or the elderly, and other priority state 
programs. while still providing an overall limit on state and local spending. This measure would continue to provide 
that public education and community colleges receive at least 40% of the state General Fund budget, and \vmlld 
provide that revenues in excess of the state appropriations limit are allocated equally between education and 
taxpayers. 
Final Vote Cast by the Legislature on SCA 1 (Proposition 111) 
Assembly: Avt's (1.S Senate: Ayes 34 
Noes 5 Noes 2 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
Under the California Constitution. there is a limit on 
the amount o[ tax revenues that the state and most local 
governments can appropriate in a given year. This 
appropriations limit does not apply to 110lltax revenues, 
such as user fees, or to certain excluded appropriations, 
such as debt service on voter-approved bonds. Whenever 
a local government cannot appropriate all o[ its tax 
revenues, these "excess revenues" must be returned to 
taxpayers. HO\vever, any exc~ss state revenues, up to a 
specified limit, must go to public schools and community 
colleges. Any excess revenues above that limit must be 
returned to taxpayers. 
The California Constitution also requires the state to 
provide a minimum level of funding [or public schools 
and community colleges (K-14 education). 
Finally, the state now collects a 9-cent-per-gallon tax on 
motor vehicle fuels and also collects commercial vehicle 
weight fees. These revenues must be used [or 
transportation purposes and are subject to the 
appropriations limit. 
Proposal 
This measure makes changes in how the appropriations 
limit operates and in how the minimum funding 
guarantee [or public schools and community colleges is 
determined. Passage o[ this measure also would cause 
several changes in laws relating to transportation funding 
to take effect. These changes are described below. . 
Changes in the Appropriations Limit Formula. The 
state and local appropriations limits are based on the 
amount of tax dollars appropriated in 1978-79, adjusted 
[or sl,lbsequent changes in the cost o[ living and 
population. The current cost-of-living adjustment is made 
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using the lower of the change in (1) the U ni ted States 
Consumer Price Index (USCPl), or (2) California ,,--
capita personal income. The current populat. .. 
adjustment is based on the change in each jurisdiction'tv 
population, except for schools, where the adjustment is 
the change in the number of students based on average 
daily attendance (ADA). 
This measure changes the cost-of-Iiving and population 
[actors for both the state and local appropriations limits as 
described below: 
• New cost-of-Iivirll? factor. 
• For the state and for schools. it is the change ill 
California per capita personal income. 
• For local governments, each local government 
annually may choose either: 
• The change in California per capita personal 
income, or 
• The percentage change in the jurisdiction's 
assessed valuation which· is attributable to 
nonresidential new construction. 
• New populatioll factor. 
• For the state, it is based on both the change ill 
attendance at public schools and community 
colleges and in statewide population. . 
• For local governments, the Legislature may 
establish an alternative population factor. 
Changes in the K-14 Education Funding 
Guarantee. Under existing law, two formulas are used to 
determine the minimum funding guarantee for public 
schools and community colleges. One (known as ilL 
"percentage-of-revenues" formula) guarantees the:". 
schools and colleges collectively the same percentage 
(about 41 percent) of state General Fund tax revenues as 
(Continued Otl page 61) 
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Text of Proposed Law 
,.1 'his amendment pr(lpo~ed bv ~l'nate Cumtitutional ,\ml'lIdnlC'nt I 
·,\ ..... I:Jmtutfs.ot lYH9,. ResolutIOn Chapter filii l'xpre~sly ~ulH'lHls tilt' 
ComtJtutloll by addlllg sectIOns thereto and amending St,('tIOIlS thl'reof; 
therefore, existing provisions proposed to be deleted are pnllh~d ill 
,Ifilw(:lul type and new provi.,iolls propmed to Iw addl'd <Ire prill ted III 
italir type to indicak that tlley are new. 
I'HOPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
,,\HTICLES XIII Ii AND XVI 
First-That Section I of Article XIII B thereof is amended to read: 
SEC. 1. The total annual appropriations subject to lilliitation of the 
~tllte and of each local government shall not (,xeet'd the appropriations 
limit of ~ the elltit), of goverullient for the prior year adjusted for the 
~ ('I/(Juge 1/1 the cost ot hVlIlg and thl' 1'111111;":1' ill population, 
except as otherwise provided in this Afftde a rtiele , 
Second-That Section 1.5 is added to Article XIII B thereof. to read: 
SEC 1,5. The all 1111111 calclI/lltioll of' the appropriatilills lill/it IIl1der 
thIs article ji)r erich elltity Ol/lil'll/ ~o{'ernll/elltsh(J/l be rnielL'ed as part 
oj (III (Ill1l1ll1ljz,lIIll£'iallilldit, 
Third-That Section 2 of Article XIII II thereof is amended to read: 
~ Q, HC'.'clllies tit ~ ef billliltiliOlt, 
SEC 2. (a) (/) Fijiy percent of Allllll revenues received bv the 
state in II /ism/ Yerlr (I III ill the jis('{Ilyellr imll/ediately ti)l/owill~ it ill 
exces,I' of the all/oullt which m(lY he appropriated Ijy tlte stllte ill 
compliallce with this article durill!? that jiscal yellr alld the jil'('ol year 
il/lmedilltehl jill/owillg it shllll be trallsferred alld al/o('{/tl!d [rom a 
IiI/ill establiJ'lled jilr that pllrpose, pll rSlIlillt to Sectioll S5 0/ Article 
,\Tl 
(21 Fijfy percellt o/al/ re['e/Illes received by the statl! ill ajil'm/llmr 
IIlId ill the fiscal year immediately jill/owillg it ill excess of Htttt' the 
amount which ~ may be af,~~I)J)riated by the state in compliance with 
this Afflele; ttttfl ~ ethef .... i~e be fl'tjliift'ti, pllf.ilitillt ffl 
;leIb8i ... i~i6n M ef tIffl8eeHett; fflllrticle dllrillK thllt/ism/ yellr II lid the 
/ism/ yellr immediately followllIM it shllll be returned bv a r('vision of 
, rates or ft:e schedJlles within the next two subsequelit fiscal )'ears, 
,~ ..f! ee tftlll:iI,erred tttt6 Ilileeuted tlllf~lillllt ffl ~ &3 ef Affide X¥l 
..... ~ ffl Hie Ifltllt 1111 U III tttft6ttflt tie fill i tte d lty Htttt sffittffl , 
(b) ~ tt!I tlf(:l\'iaed tit ~lIbdi\i~i()1I W et tIffl ~ .4.11 
revenues received by ttttr lIlI entity of government, uther thall the 
state, ill lI/iSClll Yerlr lIlId ill the li;'ca/ yellr ill/mediatelll ji)lIowillt: it ill 
excess ot Htttt the amount wench ¥.j /1/(/y be appropnatL-d bv ~ the 
,'ntity in compliance with this Afftele IIrtic/e during Htt- that fiscal \,par 
ailll the jilnd yellr i11lllwdilltely ji)//Oll'illg it shall b" rt'lurIJI'd in' a 
revision of t.IX rates Ilr fee schedilles within the next tWll sUbst'qucnl 
liscal vears, 
FOllrth-That subdivision (e) ()f Section 3 of Article XllI Il tlwreof i~ 
amended to read: 
(C) (! I In the e\'ent ttf an emergency is declared h!1 the /egis/alin' 
body oj 1111 ellilty 01 ;..:ot:efIJlllellt, the t1tJtJrepfintiml (/JlI)roJlri(Jtiolll' 
limit 0/ the ajfected elltity o/!!.opemlllellt may be t'xcevdl'd pro\'ided 
that the tlPllf6tJfitlti68appmpritltio1/.\' limits in the following three veal's 
are reduced accordingly to prevent an aggregate illcrl'ase in 
appropriations resulting from the emergency, 
(2) 111 the fl'ellt (/II elllert<ellc!I is declared /III the not'erllor, 
appfOl!ri(Jtiolls IIPPfOped by fI tlco-thirds vote 0/ the leKislfltil'e /Jot/y '1' 
!III IIjfected elltity 0/ glil;ef11111ellt to fill elllergellcy aCcollllt li)r 
expellditllre;' relalillM to that elller;..:ell('y shall IlIIt cO)lstiillte 
appropriatiolls subject to lilllitatioll. :b' lI.I'ed ill this I!I/mgmph. 
"elllergellcy",III,cam' the existellce, [JJ' declared by the (;,Il;enwr, 0/ 
cOlldltlOW' oj dill/I'fer or of extrellle peril to the safety 11/ persolls IIlId 
property withill the state, or parts thereof; ('{/used by such ('(illditiolls as 
attllck or probable or illllllillellt aitlll'k by (1/1 ell1!11Iy oj' the {:lIitcd 
Stlltes, jlre, jlood, dJ'OIIMht, .I'torlll, £'il,d dis()/'der, earthqullke, or 1'011'11 11 ic 
eruptioll, 
Fifth-That Section 8 of Article XIII B thereof is amended to read: 
SEC. H. As used in this AHide arlic/e and pxcept as otflt'r\\'ise 
expresslv provided ht'rein: 
(a) ",\ppropriations subject to limitation" of the stat,' :rlttttl tttt"tttt 
'illS any authorization to expend during a fiscal vear the procel'ds of 
'l.. ~s leviedhy or ,for the state, exclusive of state sub\'~'ntions for the use 
,lIId operatIOn of local govl'rnment (other than slIllIt'ntions made 
pursuant to Section fi ef Htffl Affide) and further exclusi\ l' of refunds of 
taxes, benefit payments from retirelllt'llt, 1I1lt'mplorllll'Jlt insuraJlt'l', 
and disability insurance fllnds ~, 
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(b) ",\ppropriatiol1S subject to limitation" of an entity of local 
~()\'ernment :rlttttl ffit'tttt lltefl liS any authorization to expend during a 
h,cal year the proceeds ot taxes levied hv or for that entity and thl' 
proceeds of state subventions to that entitv (other than sl;h\'entiOJls 
made pursuant to Section fi ef tIffl ~) exclusive of rpfunds of 
taxes: ' 
Ie) "Proceeds of taxes" shall include, but not be restricted to, all tax 
revenues and the proceeds to an entity of government, from +it III 
regulatory licenses, user charges, and user fees to the extent that ~ 
those proceeds exceed the costs reasonably borne by ~ that entity in 
providinJ.( the regulation, product, or service, and tii+ i 2) 'the 
~~l\'t'stnwnt ~JI tax "revenues, With respect to any local government, 
proceeds ot taxes shall include subventions received from the state, 
other than pursulint to Section 6 ef tIffl AffieIe, and, with respect to the 
state, proceeds of taxes shall exclude such subventions:, 
(d) "Local g;overnment" ~ fftetItt lIIeallS any city, county, city and 
county, school distrIct, special district, authority, or other political 
subdivision of or within the state:, 
-ftt ~ ef ~ sltttH ffletttt the G61\~Mlflef Pflee !tttie!t hH' Htt' 
Yftit.et! ~ tt!I !'etJt-Jftetl by the Yftit.et! ~ DefltlftlfleRt ef ~ t1f 
,t1eeeS~ef ttgette¥ ef the Yttttetl ~ Ge,'ef8Inenl tJft-l"ided he"'e"cf 
Htttt hH' tJMfl~t-J,e~ ef ~ +; the eItttttge tit ~ ef ~ ~ ~ 
tJreeedmg rt'tIt',:rlttttl tft, fte eYettt ~ the eltttttge H¥ Ctlliffimitl !*'f' 
etttffltt tie f~entll ttte6ffle ffflttt Stti6 flfeee di ng ~ 
Ie) (1) "Chllllge ill the cost of livillg"j!)r the state, a school district, 
or II cOllllllllnity col/eMe district lIIe~I1I;' the percell taMe Cllllll!?e ill 
Ca//jimJlII per ('(Iplta Ilersollill iI/COllie jrom the precedillM yellr, 
(::) "Clwllge ill the cust of /ivillg "ji)r II II elltity (1-/oea goVefIJlIIl'lIt, 
other thllll (/ school district or a COIIIII/Ullity col/ege district, shall be 
either (A) the percelltage chlillge ill Cali/omia per capita persolllli 
IIICOllle /1'IJ1I/ the precedillg year, or (B) the percelltage challMe ill tIle 
/O(,II/IJ,\·,I'emllell~ roll/rolll the pfe('~dillg yellr for thejllris~lictioll tille to 
the IIddlf/(JlI 0/ lora llollreSldelllltl1 lIew cOllstruclwl/. Each elltlty ot 
lUCid W!l'emll/ellt shal/ select its challge ill the cost oflil'illM pllrSllallt io 
thiS paragraph (/lilli/ally by a rel'llrded wte (1' the elltit!J~' governill': 
bociy, 
(f) "PeflMitltif:lll" "Chllllge ill poplI/lltioll" of anv entitv of 
government" other than the stll~e, a school district, or a COlI/lI/lmIty 
col/eMe d,strrct, shall be deternnned by a method prescribed by the 
Legislature, tlfe\ ided Htttt ~ aetefllli8t1ti6n :ffittll be ~ tb 
neee"Uf)', ffl tefIeet the ~ eet¥.ItIS eendleleted Iw the ~ ~ 
DetlUftmcllt ef Cf:lIlIlIlefee, t1f 9t1eeC!I~ef ~ ef' the ~ ~ 
Ct-J~ t.fllmenL ::fhe tJ6tJuluti(:lft ef tift;' ~ ~ ~,be ~ setr-t 
~ ~ tl-ttitr tttlertdtlRee tt!I detemti8ed Iw tI ~
pH:~el'i6et:l by Htt- begisluluft', ' ' 
, "C/IIIIIMe ill populatioll" of a school di~'frict or a Wllllllllllity colieMe 
dlstr/l't shllll be th~ percell taKe challW ill the average daily attelldallce 
01 the ;dlll(l/ dl,I'trrct or COII/II/lIl/ity col/eMe district jroll/ the "recl!{lill~ 
/I.I'ml yellr, liS detemlllled by a method prescribed by the Legisilltllre, 
"Chllnge ill population" of Ihe state shall be determined by addillg 
(j) the per('e~ltIlMe cllIl1Ige III the stlltes poplliatio1l mllitiplied by the 
percelltage (1 the state~' lllil/get ill the prior fiscill yellr that is expellded 
lor other thall etiuclltiollfl/ /illrpose~'ji)r kil/dergllrtell II lid grades olle til 
12, 1IIc/llslVe, alld the cOII/llllwily colleMes, lind (2) the percelltage 
c/t(JlIge in the total statewide flverage dllily Ilttendallce ill killder<1artell 
alld grades olle to 12, illc/llsive, (J1/d the commll1lit!1 culleges, mll/tiplied 
hI! the pen'elltage 0/ the stllte's budget ill the prior fiscal yellr that i~' 
e.rp~lIdedlor etilll'lltlOlIlI/ pllrposes [or killdergartell and grades !llIe to 
12, IlIelIISIl'£', alld the ('/1111 I/W IIlty colleges, 
:IIIY deterlllilliltioll 11'pOPlllllti(JI/ p11fS1l1l1l1 to this slIbdivisioll, other 
thall that lIIellsured by Ill'emlfe daily II tte nda lice, shall be rel;ised, as 
1/{'('essllry, to r~/lel'f the pertOl/lc cel/sus cOllducted by the United Stllte.I' 
JJepllrtlllellt '1 COllllllerce, or S//cces;'or departmellt, 
(g) "D~bt service" :rlttttl ffit!Ittt mellllS appropriations required to pay 
the eost of lIlterest and redemptIOn charges, including the funding (if 
;tIlY reserve or slllklllg tund required in connection therewith, on 
indebtedness existing or legally authorized as of January 1, 1979, or on 
bonded lIldebt~~dness therealter approved according to law by a vote of 
the electors 01 the issuing entity voting in an election for ~ thllt 
purpose, 
. (h) The "appropriations limit" of each entity of government for each 
liscal year ~I He i.l' that amollnt II'hich total annual appropriations 
(Colltil/lled on page ()2) 
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III The Traffic Congestion Relief and Spending Limitation Act of 1990 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 111 
California has reached a crossroads. We enter a ne\,,· decade 
facing monumental challenges-unprecedented traffic 
congestion, explosive population growth, spiraling health-care 
costs, dramatically increased needs for police alld fire 
protection and the education of our children. 
The nature and magnitude of these demands call for an 
INNOVATIVE, COMPREHENSIVE BLUEPRINT to move 
California into the 21st century. 
That's why a broad bipartisan coalition, including the League 
of Women Voters, the business community, law enforcement, 
taxpayer associations, education, seniors, health care, labor and 
transportation supports Proposition Ill. 
Proposition III contains three major components: a traffic 
congestion relief program, a plaTl to raise Tlew funds to pa!1 for 
it and a modificatioll of the existillg governme7ltal spend/ng 
limit to permit the mOlley to be used. 
Traffic congestion has become unbearable and is expected to 
double-even triple-in some areas in just 10 years. 
Even if revenues were available, we could not simply build 
our way out of gridlock. Those days are long gone. We must set 
new priorities. 
Propositioll 111 S illnovative trallsportatioll package will 
speTld $18.5 billi01I over the lIext 10 years to: 
• Make our freeways, bridges and streets EARTHQUAKE 
SAFE. 
• COMPLETE HIGHWAY and MASS TRANSIT PROJEC'TS 
already authorized but not funded. 
• FIX POTHOLES and INCREASE MAINTENANCE of 
local streets and highways. 
• REDUCE PEAK-HOUR TRAFFIC by expanding van, 
carpool and staggered work hour programs. 
• EXPAND LOCAL RAIL TRANSIT SYSTEMS in Los 
Angeles, the Bay Area, San Diego, Sacramento, Santa Clara, 
San Joaquin Valley, Riverside, San Bernardino, Orange, the 
coastal counties and elsewhere. 
• IMPROVE TRAFFIC FLOW through synchronized signals, 
freeway ramp signals, electronic traffic messages and other 
modern devices. 
• Improve state highways. 
• HEDUCE AIR POLLUTION. 
Where will the new lIIotley come from? Directly from those 
who use the roads through increased user ff'es-a 
.5-cent-per-gallon fuel tax incrcase this year and an additional 1 
cent each of the next four years (a total increase of 9 cents) and 
increased truck weight fees. The Passellger Rail alld Cleall Air 
BOlld Act-Proposition lOB-will provide the other necessary 
funds. It's part of the Proposition III blueprint but must appear 
separately on the ballot. 
The gasoline tax increase will be about $60 a YEAR for the 
average driver. It's AN INCREASE WE CAN AFFORD. 
In addition to exempting the new gas tax revenues from the 
spending limit so they can be used on the transportation 
improvements, Proposition 111 will permit state and local limits 
to GROW WITH OUR ECONOMY-but no faster. This 
RETAINS STRONG TAXPA YER SPENDING CON1ROLS 
while enabling already-collected taxes to be used for pressing 
senior, law enforcement, K-14 schools, higher education and 
health-care needs. 
THE CHOICE IS SIMPLE: Watch our traffic and other 
problems get worse-or do something about them NOW! 
We have the technology and know-how to tackle these 
problems. Now-IN PROPOSITIONS 111 aTid 108-WE IlA FE 
11IE BLUEPRINT! 
Join business, our schools, seniors, law enforcement, health 
care, higher education, labor and taxpayers. 
VOTE YES on PROPOSITIONS III and lOB! 
TOM NOBLE 
President 
California Association of Highway Patrolmen (CHP) 
KIRK WEST 
President 
California Chamber of Commerce 
HONORABLE JOHN GARAMENDI 
State Senator, 5th District 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 111 
The proponents of Proposition 111 want you to believe that 
you must approve higher taxation levels if we are to improve 
our roads and highways, relieve congestion, and build rail 
systems. 
What they don't tell you is that you are being asked to revise 
the spending limitation on government far beyond what is 
necessary to allow the imposition of a 9-cent gas tax hike. 
They don't tell you that by arproving Proposition 111, you 
will give carte blanche approva to future tax hikes-because 
Proposition III guarantees that the politicians won't have to 
come back and ask your permission next time to increase 
spending_ 
The proponents say Proposition 111 retains strong taxpayer 
spending controls. Don't believe it Proposition III guts the 
Gann Limit on government spending-under the formula 
being proposed, government would never reach a spending 
limit. 
If you think voters erred in imposing a limit on how much 
government can spend, then this proposition is for you. But if 
you want to hold a rein on taxation, vote it down. 
Nobody is disputing that our streets need repair, that signals 
need to be synchronized, that state highways need to be 
improved. 
The argument is over how you finance those projects. 
Proposition III is the wrong way. 
If you approve Proposition Ill, the message you will be 
sending is clear: the politicians can spend as much money as 
they want and you don't mind altering your personal budget to 
pay for it. 
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION IlL 
HONORABLE RICIIAUD L. MOUNTJOY 
Member of the Assembly, 42nd District 
HONORABLE PETER F. SCIIABARUM 
Supert,jsor, Lo., Angeles County 
AHTIIUH B. LAFFER, Ph.D. 
Chairman, A. B. Laffer Assoc. 
J 
'fl. 
---------------------------------------------------------------- . , 
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The Traffic Congestion Relief and Spending Limitation 
Act of 1990 III 
Argument Against Proposition III 
Pro[)onents call it "The Traffic Congestion Helid and 
Spel1l ing Limitation Act of lYYO." Don't be fooled by deceptive 
titles. 
This proposition is a lax increase, pure and simple. 
ft would raise your gas tax by 9 cents per gallon, raise sales 
taxes, taxes on trucks, and pave the way for $3 billion more of 
bonded indebtedness. Over the next ten ~'ears, these new taxes 
would total $18.5 billion, or more than $600 per man, woman, 
and child in California. For a family of four, this is $2,-I00! 
Most importantly, it would elinlinate the Gann Limit, which 
voters imposed in 1979 to curtail runaway spending by both 
local and state government. 
Why would your lawmakers want 10 eliminate the Cann 
Limit? So they can raise your taxes, of course. 
Do you really think government needs more of your 
paycheck? 
Even with the Gann Limit, the State Budget has increased a 
whopping toO percent since lY&l. Just imagine what it would 
have been without such a spending restriction. 
The average family incQme certainly has not enjoyed such 
growth during that same time period. Why should you cut back 
even more just so government can increase its spendingi"' 
The "traffic congestion" section of Proposition lii requires 
local city and county governments to reduce traffic ill their 
areas or face financial sanctions. 
That sounds good until you realize what it actually means. 
Many feel that the formula set down could be reached only by 
enacting sllch drastic measures. as forced carpooling, 
live-where-you-work ordinances, and government-mandated 
working hours. . 
That is just unacceptable. Government controls too much of 
our lives already. 
Our streets 'and highways do need improving; however, 
before digging their hands into your pockets even deeper, 
politicians should review the operations of the State 
Department of Transportation to make our current tax dollars 
go further. The Department admits to an incredible -I3-percent 
operation overhead. 
Let's make sure our tax dollars are being spent wisely before 
we throw lllore money at the problem. An increase in taxes 
"hould be the last resort. 
It is absolutely essential that the people of California keep 
control of government and not allow the big spenders to return 
to unbridled and runawav excesses. 
We urge a NO vote oIl-Proposition Ill. 
RlCIIAUD L. MOUNTJOY 
Member of the Assembly, 42nd District 
PETEH F. SCHABAHUM 
SupeTl1isor, Los Allgeles CouTlty 
.-\HTIIUH B. LAFFEH, Ph,D. 
Chairmall, A. B. Laffer Assoc. 
i'l . '. 
Hebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 111 
Here are TIlE FACfS. Thev speak loudest for Proposition 
ill. It will: . 
.,. '. 
• Spend $18.5 billion over the next 10 years to: 
• Make our FREEWAYS, BHIDGES and STHEETS 
EAHTIIOUAKE-SAFE. 
• COt-.1PLETE alreadv authorized, but not funded, MASS 
TRA NSIT and HIGlfWAY PROJECTS. 
• EXPAND LOCAL HAIL 7RANSITsvstems. 
• Install SYNCHRONIZED SIGNALS' and other !\.IODERN 
DEVICES to IMPROVE 7RAFFIC FLOW. 
• REDUCE TRAFFIC CONGESTION and A.IR 
POLLUTION. 
• Mandate a VERY STRINGENT LIMITATION on 
ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENDITURES. 
• Require THOSE WIIO USE TilE ROADS TO 1'..4}" FOR 
TilE IMPROVEMENTS through increased L1ser taxes. A 
Y-cent-per-gallon tax increase amounts to only :j;t:iO a year 
for the typical driver 
• KEEP THE GOVEHNMENT SPENDING limit in place 
but make important modifications to ENSl'RE IT IS 
WORKING FOR THE 7:'1XPA YERS, not against them. 
• Modify the spending limit to ALLOW TIlE NEW (;AS 
TAX FUNDS TO BE SPENT ON 77lANSPOm:-1TION 
IMPROVEMENTS 
• Allow the LIMIT TO GROW WITH THE ECONOMY but 
NO FASTER. That will enable us to use already-collected 
taxes to meet senior, law enforcement, education and other 
needs. 
BASIC FUNDINl. GUARANTEES provided TO PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS on the November 1988 ballot are retained, along 
with a commitment that one-quarter of the schools' share of 
excess-limit funds will go to their base to reduce class sizes. 
Proposition 111 is supported by a broad bipartisan coalition 
including business, our schools, seniors, law enforcement, health 
care, higher education, labor and taxpayers. 
Vote rES ON PROPOSITION Ill-A consensus blueprint to 




President, California Taxpayers Association 
DR lie cox 
Chair, A.4RP 
California Siale Legislative Committee 
(.·1 maim 11 .4ssociation of Reli red Persons) 
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~I received in 1986-87. The other (known as the 
'rrn,ulutenance-of-effort" formula) guarantees these 
schools and colleges collectively their prior-year funding 
level adjusted for increases in enrollment and changes in 
cost of living. Whichever formula produces the f(J rgel' 
amount determines the level of state funding for these 
schools and colleges. 
This measure changes the cost-oF-living factor llsed in 
I he maintenance-of-effort formula. Specifically, it 
requires that the change in California per capita personal 
income be used instead of the IOlVer of the USC PI or 
(:alifornia per capita personal income. 
This measure also allows the state to reduce the 
minimum funding guarantee in low-revenue-growth 
years. llowever, it also requires that the funding base be 
restored in future years so that education t:ventually 
receives the same annual amount that it would have 
received if no reduction had occurred. 
Changes III the Calculation of Excess 
Hevenues. Under existing law, the calculation of 
whether the state has revenues in excess of its limit is 
llIade on an annual basis. This measure provides that 
reveuues which exceed tht: limit in one year lIIay be 
carried over to a succeeding year. Only tl{at porti~n of 
the carried-over revenue which cannot be appropriated 
within the following year's limit would be considered 
excess revenue. 
'~',anges ill the Allocation of Excess Hevenues. Under 
, .• :. .ng 1~lw, the fir~t ~orti~n ?f any revenues ill excess of 
"'{he state s appropnatlOfls Illmt must go to public schools 
and community colleges. The maximum amount of excess 
revenues which can go to schools is an amount equal to 4 
percent of the minimum funding guarantee, or about 
$600 million in the current year. Excess revellues above 
this level must be returned to the taxpayers. Any excess 
revenues received by schools become part of the funding 
guarantee which must be maintained in future years. 
This measure changes the allocation of excess state 
revenues. It provides that one-half of all excess revenues 
JIIust go to public schools and community colleges, aud 
the other one-half must be returned to taxpayers. Any 
excess revenues going to schools are not added into the 
base \vhen computing the minimum funding guarantee 
in future years. 
Changes in Excluded Appropriations. This measure 
excludes several new categories of appropriations frolll 
the state's appropriations limit. Existing law provides 
several exclusions from the state's limit, including one for 
debt service on voter-approved bonds, another for 
certain payments to local governments, and one for the 
costs of federal and court mandates. This measure also 
excludes appropriations for (1) costs of natural disasters, 
(2) appropriations financed by increases in 
transportation-related taxes, and (3) qualified capital 
outlay expenditures (as defined by the Legislature). 
iii ~her Programs Affected by Passage of This Measure 
"7 1 here are several changes in law which \\()uld lake 
dfect only if this measure is approved by thl~ voters. 
These changes would: 
• Increase gas taxes. The current U-ecnt-per-galloll 
PUH 
state excise tax on motor vehicle fuels would increase 
by 5 cents per gallon on August 1, 1990. It would 
increase all additionall cent per gallon each January 
I during the period 1991 through 1994. 
• Increase truck weight fees. Commercial vehicle 
\Veight fees would increase by 40 percent on August 
I, 1U90, and by an additional 10 percent on January 1 
1005. ' 
• Provide partial authorization for transportatioll bond 
issues. The Passenger Rail and Clean Air Bond Act 
of 1990 (Proposition lO8) would only become 
operative if this measure is also approv'eci by the 
voters. Proposition 108 would authorize the state to 
issue $1 billion in general obligation bonds to fund 
capital improvements on intercity, commuter and 
urban rail transit systems. 
• Authorize the transfer of $4 million from the 
llighway Users Tax Account to the State Parks and 
Hecreation Fund for road repair in the state park 
system. 
Fiscal Effect 
The fiscal .effects of this measure will, to a large extent, 
depend on future economic conditions in the state. The 
estimates discussed below reflect the economic 
conditions assumed in the 1990-91 Governor's Budget 
which was released on January 10, 1990. ' 
Transportation Funding Changes. Approval of this 
measure would increase revenues for transportation 
purposes by $925 million in 1990-91, $1.1 billion in 
1991-92 and increasing amounts until 1994-95 as a result 
of increased state gas taxes and truck weight fees. These 
revenue increases would be exempt from state and local 
appropriations limits. 
Changes in the Appropriations Limit Formula. As a 
~esult of the proposed changes in the limit adjustment 
factors, we estimate that this measlll'e would increase the 
state ',I' appropriations limit by more than $800 million in 
1990-91 and unknown amounts annually thereafter. The 
ability of the state to appropriate additional funds as a 
result o.f the increased state limit is dependent on the 
level of revenues received by the state. In 1990-91 the 
incr~ase would have no effect on existing spending levels, 
outSIde of the transportation program area, because state 
revenues are expected to be less than the existing limit. 
Thi~ measure also will increase local government 
a.pp~~priations limits by an unknown, but probably 
sIgmflCant, amount. 
Education Funding Changes. The impact of this 
Il~~asure on edllcatio~l funding will depend on how it 
aHects the alllount of the minimum funding guarantee 
an.d the amount of excess revenues. Generally speaking, 
tillS measure will tend to increase the minimuIll funding 
guarantee, because it increases the maintenance-of-effort 
~ormula U1~lOlInt, and thus makes it more likely that this 
formula wIll determine the amount of the guarantee. At 
the same time, the changes made by this measure in the 
appropriations limit adjustment factors will tend to 
decrease the likelihood that public schools and 
cOIllmullity colleges would receive excess revenues. 
USi~lg ~he revenue and economic assumptions 
('()1I1allled 111 the W90-91 C:ove/'llo,:" Btu/gel, we estimate 
that this measure would have no impact o-n Celleral Fund 
costs for public schools and community colleges in 
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1990-91. This is because the minimum funding guarante(~ 
under both current law and under this measure is 
projected to Il(' determined by the perc('ntage-of-
revenues formula (as opposed to the 
maintenance-of-effort formula), and revenues are 
expected to be below the state's appropriations limit. The 
net fiscal ('ffect of this measure with respect to public 
schools and community colleges in subsequent years is 
unknown. 
Bond Measure Costs. As noted earlier. Proposition 
108 would only take effect if this measure is also 
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subject to limitation may not exceed under ~ Serti(J7/s I ami 
~ 3.: I'ffliiaea. he .. evep, J/owel'er. HtM the "appropriations 
limit" of each entity of government for fiscal year 197B-79 ~ 9f> is the 
total of the appropriations subject to limitation of ~ the entitv for 
that fiscal yc',u. For fiscal year 197B-79. state slIbventions to local 
goveTIIlllenis. {'xclllsivp of federal grants. ~ 9f> are dpemed to have 
been dprived from the proceeds of state taxes. 
(i l Except as othprwise provided in Section S. "appropriations 
subjPct to limitation" ~ do not include local agpncv loan funds or 
ind~htedl1!'ss funds. investment (or authorizations to i'I1\'est) funds of 
th£' stak. or 01 an ,'ntity of local government in accounts at banks or 
savings and loan ,,,,oeiations or in liquid securities. 
Sixth-That S,'ction 9 of Article XIII B therpof is anlClldf'd to rf'aci: 
SEC. 9. "Appropriations subject to limitation" for pach Plltitv of 
govPTIIlllent ~ do not include: 
(al ~A/l/lmpri(/ti(m,. {or debt service. 
(bl Appropriations rpquired fflp flIIPflA~e~ 6f eAfflflljil'l1'! to romply 
with mandates of the courts or the federal government which. without 
discretion. rf'quire an f'xpenditure for additional services or which 
unavoidahly make the fire. iaiH!!; pravisioTl of £'xisting sf'Tvices mom 
costlv. 
(c) Appropriations of any special district which existed on January 1. 
1978. and which did not as of the 1977-78 fiscal year levy an ad valon~m 
tax on property in excess of 12Y2 cents per $100 of assessed value; or the 
appropriations of any special district then existing or thereafter created 
by a \'ote of the people, which is totally funded by other than the 
proceeds of taxes. 
(d) Appropriatio1lS for aI/ qllalified capital olltlay projects. as 
defilled by the Legislature. 
(e) Appropriatiolls o{ "'VeTllle which are derit'ed jimn ally o{ the 
followiTlg: 
( I) That portiml of the taxes imposed 011 motor !'ehide fllels for lise 
ill motor !:ehieles upo" pllblic streets a"d hifl.h1l'OYs at tl rate of more 
thaTl IIil/eceTlts ($OJJ9) perfl.allml. 
(2) Sales OIld lise taxes collected 0" that illf'reme"t of the tax 
.I/Il'cified itlparagraph (I). 
(.]) 71/(/t porlioll o{ the weight fee imposed rm mmmerrial !'ehides 
whidl exceeds the weight fee imposed OIl those f'ehicles 0" j(/Illwry I. 
IINO. 
Sf'venth-That Section 10.5 is added to Article XIII B thereof. to read: 
SEC. /0.5. For fiscal years begi"nillg 011 or after lilly I, /.990. the 
appropriatiolls limit o{ each elltity of governme"t shall bp the 
appropriations limit for the 1986-87 fiscal year adjusted for the challges 
made from that fiscal year pllrSUaTlt to this article. as amended by the 
measure addi1lg this seefio". adjusted for the chaTlges reqllired by 
Serfiml.]. 
Eighth-That Section 8 of Article XVI thereof is amended to read: 
1>nl'f'lm. 8:- ~ FUHftiH!!; ~
SEC. 8. (a) From all state ~evenues there shall first be set apart the 
~ motleys to be applied by the state for support of the public 
school system and public institutions of higher pducatioll. 
(b) Commencing with the ~ 1990-91 fiscal rear. the ~ 
m01leys to be applied by thp state for the support of school districts and 
community college districts shall he not less than the grcater of the 
{"II01d tlg a mOlm is : 
. ( I) The amount which. as a percentage of Hw> ~ General Fund 
revenues which Illay be appropriated pursuant to Article ~ XIII R • 
equals thl' percentage of stteft ~ General Fund revpnues 
appropriated for school districts and community college districts, 
respectively, in fiscal year 1986-87: M. 
(2) The amount required to ensure that the total allocations to school 
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approved. As a n~sult. passage of this measure-in 
combination with passage of Proposition lOR--would 
authorizp the state to isslIt> $1 hillion in general ohligation 
bonds. which \vould bt> paid off from tht> state's Ce _ 
FlInd. ovpr a period of about 20 ypars. If all of the bond";; 
were sold at an inteff~st ratt> of 7 .. ') percent. the cost would 
be about $l.R billion to payoff both the principal (.'FI 
billion) and interest ($790 million). The an'rage 
payment for principal and interest would be about $90 
millioll per year. 
districts and COITnTlllnitv collf'gf' district~ from Hw> ~ t;f'lH'ral Fund 
proceeds of taxes appr~priated purSlI<lIIt to Article ~ XIII Rand 
allocated local procceds of taxes shall not be less than thf' total amollnt 
from these sourcps in the prior jlsral year. e,Triudi1lg a1l11 rPI'P1IIJP' 
allornted pur.wa1lt to .wiJdi!'isi(ltI (a) (If Serfiml 8 . .5. atijllstf'd f"r 
jl'lepe!l~f'~ ('ha1l«e.' in f'nrollrnent, and adiusted for flIP ~ dlf/1/w' 
in the cost of living pursuant to Hw> flfe.i .• iel'l~ m ~ ~ 
paragraph II) of .whdi!'isiml (pi of Sprtirm 8 or Artir"ie XIII H Thi' 
/lr1ragraflh .11/(/1/ hp operrrtin' mrlll i1l a flsral year i1l wltir·It lit,. 
perrellta/Z.p grr>lI:th i1l C(/Iifilmia per ('al,ila l>er.wmal itl("om(' is /('S.f th,," 
or ('(llwl to the per('l'1IItlge gmldh i1l Il('r ra/lita (;e1leral FU1ld re!'elllJes 
plll.l· OtlP half nfrllle /1("("('111. 
(3) (A) nIP (HI/OUtlt required 10 ('nwre Iltat Ihe totfll a 11(1("(1 I "111.' I,. 
,rhool distrirts alld ('oll/mlmit!1 ('oll('ge distrids {rom (:I'Ilf'ml Fund 
prrweed.f or la.Tes appropriated 1m rSlw"t to A rtir"le 'XIIl H (/1/(/ flllo("atpr/ 
. loml Ilroee(,ds of la.Tps shall erllW/ tlIP total (/mOll1lt from tlll'.f(' l"rIurn's 
ill the flrior fI,w'al year. f'Xdlldi1/g (11111 rl'l.'I'1IIJeS a/l,,("(/ted IlIIr.\"IIa1/1 I" 
.whdi";.firm la) of Spc/io1l 8.S, adjusted fi" chan/Z.es i1l l'1/n,lIml'nt (llul 
fldju .• ted for the rllfl1lge i1/ per rapita (;l'lIl'ml FU1ld ref'I'TlUI'S 
(n) /" addition. all amoulIt ('qual to (me-Iralr of ('1Ie per(.",lt till/n 
Ihe prior l/1'ar lotal allocatiolls to .fdwol distrirts aw/ "(I/II/II1I1Iilll 
("olll'gl' .• from (;elleral Flmd prt}("l'edf or ta.Tes (lllpropriatl'd flur.<I/(ltIt ttl 
II rtirie XI/I n a1ld allocated lrlral l!roceed.f of taxes. exriuditlg (//111 
rl'l'l'tllJes allorated purslJaTlI to .fuhdipisi(m (a) 0/ Sectiml 8.S. ad}" I 
fil1' ,.hmlges i/I enrollment. • 
(C) 71lis paragraph (.3) shall be operative only itl a fucal !/Car il. . 
whirh the percentage growth in California per r:apita persot/(/I i/lroml' 
;11 a fisrnl !Iear is greater than the percentage growth ill per capita 
(;eneral Fund reL't'nues plus one ha({ of one fJercent. 
(c) Itl anll fiscal yf'flr. if the a1llml1lt comTmted pur.want to 
paragmT)h (I) of .wbdivisio1l (b) (':rceeds the amount ('oll/llIItl'd 
purmant to paragraph (2) of slIhdit'isi01I (h) hy a differf'll("l! that 
exceeds rme and "Tle-half perCf'1lt of Gelleral FUlld rel1etIlIl'S. thl' 
amollnt i1l e:rre.'S of oire mid one-half perceTlt of General F,wd rtTl'tllll'S 
shall not be rollsidered al/ocations to sdlool districts lwd comrmmitll 
rol/egesfor purposes ofcomputin!!, the amormt of state aid plJr.warlt t;, 
paragraph (2) or.]n/subdivision (b) itl tire suiJsequeTi t fiscal !war. 
(d) In anll fiscal year in whirh srlrool districts and cnmtllllnitll 
college districts are allocated f,mdi1lg pllrSl1fl1l/ to para!{ra,lh 0) of 
.wbdivisiml (hi or plJrSllmlt to subdi!)i.fi(11I (h). the!1 shall h(' ('lIlilled to 
a m(/intenatlce factor. equal to the differellce hetll'ef'11 (I) the allloll"t 
of C;1'>leral FUlul IIImlf'ys Idlich would h(/(V' beeTi ap"rof,riatl'd 
plJr.want to IXlragrrlph (2) of mbdif);'fi(11I (bi if that paragmph had 
beell operatit'e or the amOllTlt of Gf'1leral FUlld lIIotle!!S 1L,lrich 1(,(lIIld 
hal'e beell appropriated pursuall/ to subdivision (b) had .whdiv; .• ioll 
(b) not heen .wspellded. and (2) the a1llmmt of General F'lTld lIIotle"s 
arfually approprialed to srhool districts and commlwity collrg(' 
districts in that fiscal !!ear. 
(ei 11le mailltenance factor lor sd/Ool districts alld mmmlwit" 
college distrirls determined pursuant to suhdivisiml (d) shall he 
adjll.fted (I1Inll(/lIy for changes in (!tlrol/ment. arid adjlls/pd jilr thp 
dl(Jtl!!,e in the cost of lil'ing pur.want to parrlfl.raph (/) of SlJhdipisirm 
(e) o{Sl'cti(m 8 olArlide XI/I R. IIntii it has been allocated in {ull. 71,e 
maintet/(/nre plctor shall he allocated in a m(Jtl1ler determined h'l the 
L('{<islatllre itl ('ach fIscal year ill whidl the perce1ltage !{rowth ill IlPr 
r:apila General Fu'/ld revel/lies e.Treeds the perrentage !!,rordh ill 
California per capila per.ffmal income. The mai1lte1la1lce fartor shall hI' 
redured earh Ilear h" the amollnt al/ocated hy the Lefl.islatllre ill that 
fIscal w'ar. The 1//ini1//1I111 tIIointl'1Imwe factor amOllllt to be al/orale.J . 'p 
a Ffcal !lear sh(/ll he eqlwl to thl' prodllct of General Fllnd rPf'l' 
from proceeds "f ta."fes and one-half of the differeTirp betll'PC'n frlf' 
perrelltage Ilrowth ill per capita General Fllnd ret'elllleS frolll f!roeeeds 
of taxes atld ill Cilli{r'mia per capita pers(l1Ial i1lcollle. not to exceed thp 
tota I dolla r a tII(I!J 11 i of I he mai ntenallce fflctor. 
(f) For flurl'o.\f'.f of this sectioll, "(·h(JTlfl.es ill enrollment" shflll he 
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measured by the percelltage challge in {J(lerlll!,e daily (It/em/tlnce 
However, in allY fiscal year, there shall be nt) adjustment jilY "ecrea~'es 
in enrollmellt betweell the prior fiscal yellr and the ('urrellt fiscal yellr 
Iwless there have beell decreases ill ellrollment between the second prior 
('sclli ye{" {Illd the prior fisCtlI year alld between the third prior jiw'al 
'arand the second prior fiscal year, 
.- ~ (hi Subpllragraph (81 ofpllTtlgmph (1) ofwbdillj,\wlI (hi /lilly 
be suspellded fur olle year only whell I/UJde part of Of illcluded u'lthill 
lilly bill ellacted pursullllt to Sectioll 12 of Artide IV :111 othe,. ~ 
provisions of subdivision (bl ~ lflffl ~ may be ,["p"lId"d for one 
year by the enactment of an urgency statute pursuant to Section /j of 
Article IV, prm'ided that tttt the urgency statute ~~ Hffl 
.Jtt~ai, i~i8ft may Iwt be made part of or included within any bill enacted 
pursuant to SectIOn 12 of Article IV, 
Ninth-That Section 8,5 of Article XVI thereof is amended to read: 
SIilCflON ~ AlI8edtHfm~ ffl~~ ~ 
SEC. 8,5, (a) In addition to the amount required to ue applied tor 
the support of school districts and community college districts pursuant 
to Section ~ 8, Ihe Controller shall during each fiscal year traus!'er 
and allocate all revenues available pursuant to IwmLtrlJph / "f' 
subdivision (a) of Section 2 of Article ~ XIII 8 tttt tt; tt IIIttxilllttUl ttt' 
t6tIt' ~ -f-4-%t ~ tfte ~ ~ re"lttirea !=lttr~ttttnt tt; ~
~ ~ lflffl Mttde; to that portion of the Stale School FUlld n,stricted 
for elementary and high school purposes, and to that portion 01 the 
State School Fund restricted for community college purposes, 
respectively, in proportion to the enrollment in >chool districts and 
community college districts respectively, 
(I) With respect to funds allocated to that portion of the State School 
Fund restricted for elementary and high school purposes, 110 trausfer or 
allocation of funds pursuant to this section shall be required at auy time 
Ihat the Director of Finance and the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction mutually determine that current annual expenditnres per 
student equal or exceed the average annual expenditure per student of 
the lett 10 states with the highest annual expenditures per student for 
elementary and high schools, and that average eItI!l class size equais or is 
less than the average eItI!l class size of the lett IU states with the lowest 
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(2) A caucus ol the Members of the Selwte, the J[emIJer~' or the 
Assembly, or the Members of both Iwuses, which is composed of the 
members of the same political party, mlly //Ieet ill closed ses'sioll, 
(3) The Legisltlture shall imp/emellt this subdivisio/l by cu"currellt 
resolutioll adopted by rollmll (lote eTltered in the journal, two-thirds oJ' 
the membership of each house ('oneulTi,,/{, or by ~'tatu/e, IIlIli ~'hall 
prescribe that, whell tI closed sessioll is held pursutlllt to pIITll';Tllph (/), 
reasollable lIotice of the closed sessioll IIlId the purpose of the closed 
sessioll shall be prOl'ided to the public. ~ ~ t)rtl' itlea ~ ~ _ 
~ t8ltettrreltt re~8ltttitllt, wftett !ittdt re~6ltttitlll t.t  ~ tt 
t-w6J~ ~ ej: tfte lIu!lft~er~ ej: etteit Ite-, !=lr8, iaea, Htttt if II' there 
is a conflict between stteft a ~ tHttI concurrent resolution (jllli 
statute, the last adopted or ellacted shall prevail. 
Fourth-That Section 4 of Article IV thereof is amended to read: 
SEC. 4. C81f1~en!lllh6ft ~ Itlelfl~ers ef the Le~i~ltltttre, ttttd 
reim~ttnellleitt ftw. ~ ttttd ~ eJt!=len!lt!~ tit etllmeetitlll witfl ~ 
effietttl tIttH-. ,;ftttH tie !=lpe~t!ri~ea ~ !tlttflHe ~ ~ rt:tIIettH ~ 
etttePeti tit tfte ~t'HtI.'tltira~ ~ tfte lIIell1~er~hi!=l ej: etJdt ~ 
e8ftettrring. Ctllllllleneift~ witfl ~ tit tffiY!tlttflHe ~ tift 
dttijttstment ej: tfte Itttttttti e6m!=lell9ttti8n ~ It Ifteftt~er ttt'the begi91tthIPe 
tfte dttljtt~tfflellt ttt<ty tt6t eJteeetl tttt ~ ettttttl tt;;; ~ ier etJdt 
ettlenattr r-t' ",118" ill~ the tl!=lerltti ,'e ~ ef tfu... lttt;t Ittljtt~hnellt, ~ the 
~ tit ettee. wHett the ~t.t~, .;'tty tttijtt.ltment tit tfte 
e811lt)ell~lttitlft ttt<ty tt6t ~ tttttH tfte etllllmeueemeftt ej: -lite ~ 
~ e6Htfttefteillg ttftep tfte ~ ~ ~ f .. lltl'Hillg 
ellttetment ~ tfte ~ 
(a) To elimirwte allY IIppe{ITlJllCe of {j l.'ulljlil'l with the proper 
discharge of his or her duties lIlId respO/nibililies. IlO Member of' the 
Legislature may kllowillgly receive allY StlIII ry, lI 'ages, commissions, ur 
other similar ellTTled illcome from II lobbyist or lubbying f,rm, as 
de/iTlI!d by the Political RejiJTm Act of' /97-1, or from Il persoll who, 
durillg the previous 12 /IIu II ths, has beell ullder a cOlltmet with the 
Legislature_ The Legisl{Jture shall elwl'llaws' thllt clefillt: earued i",,'ome_ 
lowel'er, earlled illcome does Iwt illc/lu/e tiny (,OIllIlWllity proflerty 
interest ill the illcome ofa ,~pouse, .'lilY ,1Iemheru>h" J../w/lIillf<{ly ret'eives 
allY salary, wa!<es, (,ollll/,in'i.IIl.~, Of other similar earlled ;'U'OIllC {rolll a 
lubbyist emlJ/oy",r, {j>' defIned hy the Politico' Jiejimll .leI oj 1.')7·1. //lay 
Ilot, jt)r a period of olle year ji,llowillg it,l' re('eipt, I'ote UpOIl ./r //lake, 
participate ill I/wkillg, or ill tilly lOlly at/empt to use his or her ollidal 
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class size for elementary and high schools. 
(2) With respect to funds allocated to that portion of the State School 
Fund restricted for community college purposes, no transfer or 
allocation of funds pursuant to this section shall be required at any time 
that the Director of Finance and the Chancellor of the Ctllijlmlitl 
Community College> mutually determine that current annual 
,;xpenditures per student for community colleges in this state equal or 
exceed Ihe average annual expenditure per student of the lett /0 states 
WIth the highest annual expenditures per student for cOllllllunity 
colleges, 
(1)) Notwithstanding the provisions of Article ~ XIII 8, funds 
allocated pursuant to this section shall not constitute appropriations 
subject to limitation; ~ tt!=l!=lr6!=lrittti61t Httttt;. e~tdt~Ii~Hea tit ~ 
~ sftttH tie ttllnttttll~ inerelt~ea ftw. tffiY !ittdt tt1l6ettti8n~ tttttde tit tfte 
ttffl'.tP r-t' -
(c) From any funds transferrted to the State School Fund pursuant to 
pttltt~rttph subdipisivIl (a) ttt lflffl ~, the Controller shall each year 
allocate to each school district and community college district an equal 
aIllollnt per enrollment in school districts from the amount in that 
portion of the State School Fund restricted for elementary and high 
school purposes and an equal amount per enrollment in conlllllmity 
college dblricts from that portion of the State School Fund restricted 
for cOJllmuuity college purposes_ 
(d) All revenues allocated pursuant to subdivision (a) ej: Hffl ~ 
t tl~e I he r witfl tttt tttttttttttt ~ ffl tfte fflttt! ttttt6ttM ~ Fe, e ftue ~ 
ttlitletttea !=lttr~ttltnt ffl ~tt~ai, i~i8ft 1tIt ej: lflffl ~ tit ttY tfflttt' ~ ~ 
~ if rettttirea ~ ~ ef ~ ~ shall be 
expended solely for the purposes of instfllctional improvement and 
accountability as required by law, 
(e) Any school district maintaining an elementary or secondary 
school shall develop and cause to be prepared an annual audit 
accounting for such funds and shall adopt a School Accoulltability 
Heport Card for each school. 
Tenth-That the amendment of the Constitution made by this 
measure shall take effect on July I next following the date on which this 
measure is approved by the electors, 
positioll to illfluellce all action (lr decisioll before the Legislature, other 
them 1111 ac/iO/l tlr decisioll illvolvillg a bill described ill subdil>isioll Ie) 
of Sectioll 12 of this artic/e, which he ur she kIlOWS, or has reasoll to 
know, would have II direct alld sigllijicallt fi/l(lTIcilll impact 011 the 
lobbyist employer lI1/d would llOt impact the public gellemll!! or II 
,igllijiCtmt segmellt of the public ill a simi/ar m{Ulner. As used ill this 
subdivisioll, "public J!,ellerally" illdudes all illdustry, tmde, or 
professioll, 
(b) Traml and living expellses jllT Members of the Legislature in 
l'tlllIlet:lillll with their offidal duties ~'hall be prescribed by ,'tatute 
passed by rollcall I'ote elltered ill tlw journal, two-thirds of the 
membership of each house concurrillg. A Member /IIay lIot receive 
tTilve/ lImi livillg expenses durillg the times tlwt the Legislature is ill 
rece,~~'jvr /IIore thall three ealem/ar dllYs, U/l/e,'s the Member is t ravelill!< 
to or from or is in allendlwce {It, allY meeting "fa cummittee oj' which 
he or she is a member, or a meeting, cOllferellce, or other legislatille 
jimetioll or respollsibility as authorized by the rules of the house of 
which he or she is (j member, which is held at a locatioll tit least 20 miles 
from his or her place of residence. 
(I'i The Legislature may not provide retirement benefits based on 
any portion of a monthly salary in excess of !;QQ five humired dollars 
($5(X)) paid to any m"'lII~er Member of the Legislature unless the 
melll~er Member receives the greater amount while serving as a 
mem&er Member in the Legislature, The Legislature may, prior to their 
retirement, limit the retirement benefits payable to melft~ers Members 
of the Legislature who serve during or after the term commencing in 
1967. 
When computing the retirement allowance of a ff1fml~ep Member 
who serves in the Legislature during the term commencing in 1%7 or 
laler, allowance may be made for increases in cost of living if ,I) 
provided by statute, but only with respect to inereases in the co,t of 
living occurring after retirement of the meftt~er, Member, eJtee'fH Htttt 
/10 wever, the Legislature may provide that no l\Iel\l~ep Member shall be 
deprived of a cost of living adju~tment based 011 a monthly salary of ~ 
jive hundred dollars ($S(X)) which has accrued prior to the 
cOlllmencement of the 1%7 Regular Session of the Legislature. 
Fifth-That Section 14 is added to Article V thereof, to read: 
Sf;C: N, (a) 1;) elimillate allY appearalll:e oj' a cOllfliet u'ith the 
limper tfi.w:/wrge of hi~' or her dutie.~ tlmi responsibilities, 110 state 
oj/ierr //lay J..uoII'iug/" r<'ce;!)" {lilY salary, /I 'ages, /.'OIllIlHssioll~·, or olher 
"illlila,. etll'lll't! illl'Ollll' li'om a luh"yi,I,t or lohbyillg firm, as defilled by 
11.1' I'oliti{'al Ilejilflll Ad oj' /117-1, or from a persoll whll, durillg the 
previouS' 12 mOllths, has beell IlIlder a cOlltrllct with the state agellcy 
fl3 
